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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

JlMrQA-- -. n. Dai.k.
Ifcuici7mrn W. I. Merellllott, W. 11.

tflarlan, I'. I). Thomas, tt. J. Woloott, Oeo.
..BoTard, T. 11. Cobb.

Justices of the i'eace V. P. Mercllliott,
. H.Knox.
Ooitntuhte Oon. Haslet.
9ohonl IHrerioM S. I. Irwin, M. W.

Tate, H. O. Davis, I. 8. Knor, 8. J. Wol- -
sou, L. L. Hnckott.

rORKST COUNTY OFFICKlS.

Pretident Judge W. P. Jkhkb.
Auoeintt Judge J. A. Pbopbr, Ah- -

BBBW COOK.
Sheriff T. J. VAif Oirsen.
Ti tnnurer Frkd. (1 i.asswkr.
Prothonotary, Jiegisterdi Heeovder,de.

J , J. B. Aon bw.
Ckiiitnumoiirr Jacob Mkrcii.I.IOTT, T.

D. Collins, John Thomtxon.
CbHitf.v 6'7rrui(enr(rMi S. F. RonnitR.
Ointriet Attorney XV. W. MAson.

' Jury (JammiMioner OkohoI Stool,
Wm. Pattkrbom.

Oownry tfuwyor S.D. Irwin.
OoroaVr JosiAlt Winans.
County rfi(o Wi, CLAmc, T. B.

.Cobb, L. Warnkr,
Htmbtro Vongrei 9l DutrictC. B.

- , OORTIS.
AurmbljiJ. B. Lawsok.

Time of Trains
At TIOXE9TA STATION, on Bad after

. Oetober 10th, 1873 :

BOOTII 1T CLAM.
Train at - - 7:11 p. in.

D CLAM.
TnJo 80 . . 11:07 a. ni.

" M - - 3:42 p. m.
. nobtb In CLASS.

TralB 11 - 4:13 p. ni.
IB CLASS.

Trnln 9:05 a. ni.. ...- - - 1:7 p. in,
On tbs Klver Division i. t. from Oil City

to Irvlneten, up tb rirer Is North ; down
the river, Boutli.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Lut,her will preach in the
M. E. Church on Sunday evening
next.

-- S. C. Sloan raised a raditsh this
'. season which measured 18 inches in
' circumference, aud was 12 inches long.
' The radish was perfectly solid.

V. II. May o Louisville, and
I lady, arrived In town on Saturday last,

i, and are now visiting nt II. II. May's.
We chronicled their marriage, ia last
week's issue.

A steamship sailed from South'
, ampton during the latter part of Oc-- ,

tober, bound for New York, contain
' inj; 141 3(000 in specie. This begins
' to look like specie payments.

The remains of the. late King
. John, of Saxony, were hurried in a

toinb in the royal chapel at Dresden
. on the 1st inst. Nearly all the crown

ed heads of Europe were repicsented

t at the solemnities.

Last Friday night was Hallow
" E'en, which the samo has, of lute years

been tho excuse for many unseemly

f
pranks on tho part of the youth of our

;. gur-rea- t and glorious country. No
depred itions were committed here,
that we have heard of.

John C. Ilecnau, at one time eel-- .

brated fofu fight with Sayers, the
. champion prue fighter of England,
. died lust week at a small town on the

line of the Union Pacific U. Ii. The
body, was forwarded to New York and
the funeral took place there on the 2d
iust;

The Vienna Exposition, which
the same was not a complete success,

.was formally closed at 4 o'clock on
jthe 2d iust., without especial ceremo--Jiy- .

Tlio cause of the failure is said
to have becu tho ruiuous prices cliarg-,e- d

for accommodations, which scared
iiho spectators away.

Tho prize fight between AHeu and
Ilogau, which was to huve taken place
Jast week, has been postponed by those
interested, ou account of tho vigilance

,of the officer j of the law. The fight
-- will take place somewhere in Canada,
.on the v15th inst., if neither of the
parties back down.

Three bears were seeu yeaj 'ne
Residence of Miss Sarah Anu Dale, one

'.mile up the creek, on Friday morning
last. Tho tracks of four bears were
jseen on Tubbs Run, on Sunday last.
'They had better make themselves
.scarce, or they will be sent to the hap-

py hunting grounds aud their fat tried
out into hair oil.

J. K. Turnor, the Titusville law-

yer, whoa couple of yeaes ago, was
.convicted of forging pension papers,
and sentenced to fourteen years' im-

prisonment iu the western peuiteotia-ry- (

has been pardoned out by Presi-

dent Qraot, at the recommendation of
District Attorney Swopc, who thinks
his puuishmeut has been sufficient.
.Turucr broke his leg while trying to
escape, the officers of the law, and is a
cripple for life; his health was also
,vqy prior.

The democracy of Oil City pre-

pared a dose for themselves last spring,
which now nnuseates them extremely.
This is how it happened. The democ-

racy nominated and elected a negro
to the responsible position of council-

man. At the recent general election
in Venango county I. M. Sowers, Esq.,
the Mayor of Oil City was elected
County Treasurer. According to an
article in the. charter of incorporation
of that city, the councilman having
the largest majority becomes the may-

or's succcsseor. It so happens in this
case that the gentleman of African
descent is the coming man, and the
Caucasians of Oil City are presided
over by one of the despised race.

The Constitutional Convention
has finally completed its labors, and
adjourned. The instrument which is
the result of their deliberations is q
be voted on as a unit on the third
Tuesday in December, the 16th day of
tho month. The official text of the
Constitution, as revised will be print-
ed in three newspapers in each county
in the State, to the end that the peo-

ple may be prepared to judge for thorn-selve- s

concerning its merits and de-

fects, before being called on to Tote
for or against it.

"Thirty-eigh- t cs?" echoed a
woman yesterday, when her grocer
charged her that sum for a pound of
butter. "Yes urn," he replied, with a
bland smile. "You see the grocers
cau't carry much of a reserve, and we

cau't turn nut our collaterals at a sac-

rifice. If the Government calls in
the bonds due in 1874, and the imports
of bullion tend to ease the money mar-
ket a little, butter must find its level
with everything else. Butter is very
panicky just now, bit I think the
worst is over." She paid the money
without farther complaint.

The time table on the O. .C. it A.
R. Ry. suffered another change on
Monday last, but as we understand
that another change will take on Mon-

day next, we refrain from changing
the time table. The passenger train
will go down the river at 1:23 p. m.,
and up the river at 3:29 p. m. The
down freight in the evening leaves this
station at 8:05. The other changes aro
very slight.

Nearly all the wells f,t Fagundus
have been shut down to wait for a bet-

ter price for oil. The wells on the
Realty and Fagundus farms were stop-
ped ou Saturday last. The wells at Tri-
umph, also, are nearly all shut down.
E. E. Clupp, the largest producer
there says he ehftll produce uo more
cheap oil. If this state of afluirs con-tiuu-

much longer there will not be a
great deal of oil produced.

Capt. Knox, whose fiot was so
badly mangled iu August last, is still
going about on crutches, and is afraid
hit foot will not heal up. It has been
in just about the. same 3tate as uow for
several weeks past. His mill runs on
just the same, although the captain is
uot able to give it as close superinten-
dence as he could nisi.

Sole leather, wall paper, sausage
cutters, sausage fillers, gum shoes and
Moose skiu boots at Robinson & Bon-

ner's.

Light Buckwheat Cakes. To one
quart of buckwheat flour add three
table-spoouful- s of molases or syrup,
aud three of salt; then
add one quurt of warm water (or warm
water and and sweet milk), let it stand
over night in a warm place; in the
morning when ready to bake, stir iu
thoroughly two measures of Banner
Baking Powder; bake immediately on
a hot griddle.

Each can of the Bauner Baking
Powder conlaius a small measure, to
be used even full, according to priuted
directions. If you cannot obtain this
really valuable article from your gro-

cer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Bauuer Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and you will receive, postage- paid, a
quarter pound package together with
a list of fifty valuoble Recipes.

Pianos and Organs. The makes of
Weber; Stcck ; Matushck : Haines:

Mason & Hamlin; Smith American;
Estey, and several others. Foreign
and domestic Sheet-Musi- Music
Books. All kinds of Musical Instru
ment , and merchandise of the best
quality are constantly on hand at Jos.
Steiuhurger & Co.'s, Music Dealers,
Oil (Jity, Pa. Agents for tho above
named manufactures for this section,
and for all the music publishers iu the
country. Send fjr catalogue and
price Hsu.' 20 M'

l

West Point Vacancies. Hon C,
B. Curtis, member of Congress from
this district, publishes, the following
card :

"I am requeatod by thu Seoretary of
War to nominate for the 19th Con-
gressional district a cadet to the Mili-
tary Academy at West Point, who
will be reriTiired tn renort nt tho Aoart- -

emy on 25th of May next. The younrt
mau wuo win pass the best competi-
tive examination will be selected, and
the nomination will be made as early
as the loth of November next.

C. B. Curtis."
Boyd's Waterproof Polish. Best

iu America, at Robinson & Bonner's.

Is hereby given that there will bo ex-

posed to public sale, by vendue or out
cry, on Wednesday, the 19th day of
November, 1873, at Eusworlh Mills,
at the house of G. W. Dean, in the
township of Kingsley, and county of
Forest, tho following described per-

sonal propeity: Three span of horses,
3 set p,f harness, 3 pairs of log bobs
and chains to suit, cant-hook- grabs,
bars, and all tools required by jobbers.
Also, 2 cows, several houses and barns
and a fen thousand feet of boards.

Terms. All sums under $5 cash;
over $5 and up to $50, six mouths
credit will be given ; over $50 one
year's credit will be given. Notes
with approved security will be required
of all not paying cash.

Teachers' Annual Institute.

The Seventh Annual Institute of
Forest county will be held atTiorfesta,
commencing on Monday, December
1st, 2 o'clock P. M.; and closing on
Friday evening Dec. 5th. All teach
ers, school directors, and friends of ed
ucation are cordially invited to attend

Assistant Deputy State Superintend
dent R. Curry will be with us during
the greater part of the week.

Prof. W. N. Hull.of Pittsburgh will
be present during the entire session,
and will give instruction in Elocution,
Penmanship, Drawing, English Gram-roe- r,

Geography, Arithmetic, and in
other branches.

Teachers are requested to make all
necessary 'arrangements tn give full
and prompt attendance. Let no ordi
nary circumstance keep you away, but
ccme prepared to take part in tho ex-

ercises.
The Committee otj Permanent Cer-

tificates will be elected on Wednesday
afternoon.

"Directors' Day" on Thursday, 4th.
Examinations will be held at Tio- -

ncsta on Saturday, and ou Monday the
Gth and 8th of December, commenc
ing at 9 o'clock A. M.

S. F. RoiiitKK, Co. Sup't.
Oct. 24, J873.

Lost.
Certificate of Deposit No. 355, of

Tionetta Savings Bank, drawn in fa-

vor of J. K. Kuhns, for $279.85, and
datad Aug. 20, 187$. Thp certificate
is of no uso to any one but myself, as
it has been cashed. The finder will
confer a favor by leaving it with me.

Oct. 22, '74. J: T. Dale.
The lightest running Machine in

the world is the Grovcr & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and be knows. 46 ly

Stevens the boot aud shoe man is
now receiving tho finest and largest
stock of hoots and shoes ever brought
to Tidioute. When in want of fine
goods remember Stevens has them,
and you can buy them cheap.

Tidioute, Sept. 24, 1873. tf
Those beautiful lots just north of

Mrs. Henry's residenco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

N. F. Stpvens, the euterprlsing
bffot and shoe dealer, of Tidioute, do-sir-

us to say that ho wj eell boots
and shoes to poor people at cost, dur-
ing this fall and the coming winter.
He means just what he says. 25 tf

The Queen Clothes Wringer. Best
out, at Rom. & Bonner's.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters?
Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want business cards ?

Do you waut a neat bill head ?

Do yqu want a tasty letter head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card T

If so, leave your orders at the Re-

publican office where they will be exe-

cuted iu the ueatest style and ou most
reasonable terms,

Dou't fuil to go to Robinson A
Banner's if you went sto3, ttovepip
or tinware. 2' tf.

NOTICE.

The hooka of the late firm of I.
Ililhronnev A Co. are in my hands for
settlement. I shall be under obliga-
tions to those having a book account
at said store if they will call and set-

tle the same immediately.
M. Einstein.

Make money fust and honoraoiy,
$12.50 per day, or $75 per week, by
at once apply for a territorial right,
(which are given free to ageuts,) to
sell the best, strongest, most useful,
and rapid selling Sewing Machine, and
Patent Button llolo Worker, ever used
or recommended by families, or buy
one for your own use : it is only $5.
Sent frea everywhere by express. Ad-
dress for particulars Jerome B. Hud-
son & Co., Cor. Greenwich & Cort-land- t

Sis., N. V. 25 Cm

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Qver two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Mph3 Creek, near Claringtou, this
county, are for sale at a baigain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Clarington, on the Clarion
River, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and saw mills. Map
and particulars can be seen by apply-
ing to the editor of this paper.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which the sub
scriber has paid, thus

Thos Turner 174,
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con
suiting the address label every subscri
ber cu. (eli how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st ot January, i j, the au-- .

counts previous to that timo being
payable to the old firm. The old sub
scription book is yet in our bauds, and
our receipt? will be rccoguized by the
old firm. tf.

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware in
Oil City can be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
the repairing of fine Watches. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

MARRIED.
GROVE HENRY At the roilonee of

the bride's mother, in Tionesta, on Tues-
day, Nov. 4th, 1H73, by Rev. Brown of
Tidioute, Mr. W". W. drove and Miss
Kinina Henry, both of Tionetn.

DIED.
8HRI KR In Tlonesta, on Friday, Oct.

31st, Jnooli Sliriver, aged 71 yeais 1

month and 20 days.
Mr. Shriver was born in Adams Co.,

Pa., Sept. 4, 1802, and was married to
Margaret Range, who survives him, in
182G. They moved into Venango
county in 1827, coming on the old
State road to Ilolmau's Ferry, three
miles south of this place, then up the
river to Tiouesta in two canoes. Tho
horses wero brought around by way of
Oldtown, on au Indian path. He con-

tinued to reside here until his death,
raising a large family. The old gen-

tleman lived to see the wilderness in
which ho settled grow up iuto a flour-
ishing village, with all tho advantages
and facilities of the times. He was a
remarkably robust man, having hard-
ly every been sick up to the Wednes-
day night before his death, when he
was takeu with apoplexv, pf which he
died, never recovering from the first
sttoko. Tho full measure of years
allotted to man were his, and he pass-
ed away, peacefully, respected by all.
The funeral took place on Sunday, ou
which occasion Rev. Grant, of Tidioute
delivered a discourse full of comfort
to the afllicted oue.,. His remaius
were followed to the grave by a largo
concourse of friends and relatives.

tiew AtlvertinementH.

IN THE
County.

Court of Common 1'lean of

dame Wiiodincrtan, Libelant vs. Louisa
VVondimjtiui, I!osH)inlmit No. 53 May
Term, 1S73, Kiihpti-n- in Pivorcw, issued
April 17, 1H73, Kihil. Alias fciubpL-n-
a wanted May S, 1H73, A'lu.
To Louisa Woodington :

You are hereby
not i lied to appear on tho Fouiiti Monday
of lioccinlxT next, to answet tho com-
plaint of tho said Jamc Wfindjiitfton.

T. J. VAN UIKSKN, Slierilf.
Tlonestii, Nov. 4, 1W73. Jl-- 4t

Notice in Bankruptcy.

Western District of Pennsylvania, as.
At Tiouesta the 15th ifty of October, A.

1). 1S73. The undersigned hereliy rives
notice of his appointment as Assignee of
Daniel Itlnck.ln the Countvof Forest, and
Htale of Pennsylvania, within said Dis-
trict, who has been adjudged a bankrupt,
upon his own petition, ty the District
Court of said liistrict.

J. II. AliNKW, Assignee.

iisioiauxiTjixi
The heretofore existing

between the undersigned, under tho tirm
inline of I II illjroi;ur A Co., is this day
dissolved by inutuul consent for tho pur- -

ol cloning vho business. Al debts2osothe lull) Ii r in , vitliui; uf nolo nt book
account, fcill bu collected by M. Kinsttiiii,
u bo will aettlo all claims against tho name.

J. Jlll.BKoNNKH.
Slept, t, 17. M. i;iNts'i t:iN.

jiL jji . m -
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

of Administration to theLKTTERSl Vattcrnon, late of Forpst
county, have lir-o- granted to tho sub-
scriber. All persons. tidobUxl to aaid es-
tate nre requested to, make Immediate
payment, and thoso having elaims against
the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement, without delav, to

OKO. H. II IN DM AN, Administrator.
Kingsley Township. 23 flt

Tidiovtk, Fa.
Dealer in
Fin WatohcB;

Clock,
Javrlry, '

BpacUclea, tto,

All repairing In
this line neatly dne
and warranted. Par-
ticular attention paid
n th repairing of
watclie.

DRUG STORE !

Jag. H. Fones, Proprietor,
(at the old stand of Forest Co. Drug Store)

KLM STREET, - - Tiobesta, Pa.

TJ AVING purchased the entire stock of
a - ttio rorest count.i iimirMtore, I nave
changed the name to the "American," and
put in an entire new stock or

DEUG-S- ,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBAQQO,

CIGARS.

NOTIONS, SC.,

LiqUOUS, For Medical vn ONLY

White Iead, perfectly pure, sold much
cheaper than formerly.

Also all kinds ot Oils, Kerosene, Tur-
pentine, lJcnzine, Toilet Articles, Per-
fumeries, die., for sale cheap.

I am agent for the
PERKIKS & HOUSE

NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,
4

The only SAFE LAMP made, will burn
all kinds of oil with perfect safety, being
all Motul It can not break,and so conduct
ed it cannot explode.

THE SODA FOUNTAIN ,

is constantly charged and Iced, and will be
served up in the best immner. Call aud
seo ine. J AS. II. FO' MS.

Having strugled twenty veari
ociweeu jiih anu clcam wun
ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, I ex-
perimentedmm myself by com-
pounding roots and herbs, and
iinhuling the Medicine thus ob-
tained. I fortunatolv discovered

a most wonderful rendy and sure cur for
Asthma and its kinurod diseases. v

to relieve the severest paroxysm in-

stantly, so the paticntcan lio down to sleep
comfortably. One trial Package sent by
mail free of charge. Address I. Langell,
Apple Croek, Wayne Co., O.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

ON AND after Monday Oct. 20, Trains
run as follows (Philadelphia

iinio) :
Trains leave Oil City for Pittsburgh at

'2:10 p. in. 7:15 a. m. and U: (5 a. in., arriv-
ing at Pittsburgh at 1U:05. 1:55 and (1:10 p.
ui.

Brady's Rend Accommodation leaves
Oil City at 5:00 p. in. arriving at llrady's
llend at U:80 p. in.

Truins leave Pittsburgh for Oil City at
ll!:20and4;35 p. ni. and 7i5Ci a, in. arriving
in Oil City at 8:05. ll:.rM, 3:.t0p. tu.

Oil City accommodation leaves' Iirady's
Rend nt 0: 15 a. in, arriving in Oil City at
12:13 p. in.

Trins leave Oil City for Buffalo at 12:0
a. iu. and 3:o p. in, arriving in liutl'ulo at
10:00 a. in. and 10:UA p. m.

Tiains leave ltiill'alo for Oil City at 0:05
a. m. and 9:OU p. ni. arriving at Oil City at
2:00 p. in. and 6:50 a. in.

All trains given above run through from
Pittsburgh to liull'alo and return, without
chango of cars. Trains run on Philadel-
phia timo, which is 'in minutes faster than
Pittsburgh time. Tho time at Itullalo iu
li. S. A M. H. It'v time which is 28 minutes
slower than Philadelphia time.

At Red Rank Junction this rnai) con-wit- h

tho Eastern Extension which viius to
Krookvillo, leaving Red Hank at 11:40 and
8:00 a. m. arriving in Brookvi'llp ut 2:10
and 12:15 p. in.

J. J. LAWRENCE,
T. M. KINO, , Oen'l. Bop't.

Ass t. Sup't.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Water Street,
OVER IIILISRONNKR t'O.'s STORK,

Tlonesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor.

Pictures taken In alUhe latest atylea
tl art. Uli-- lf

BOOKKEEPINti MADE EASY. Every
can learn at once.

Rook mailed, ."ic. 11, UoolJIng lirrant,
Uutlulo X. y.

DIPLOMA' AWARDED RY TH

AMKHKAX IXNTITUTK,
TO J. W. McKEK, for

Kmbroldering1 and Fluting Machines.
"It is Ingenious and will meet tho wants

of every matron in tho land."
EXHIBITION OF 1872,

John Fa tJflvit, Recording Secretary,
F. A. Barnard, President,

Samuel D. Tilnian, Corresponding Secy.
New York, November 20, lVrt.

This simple mid ingenous Machine i aa
4ofiil as the Sewing .Machine, and i fait
becoming popular with la. lien, in the placa
of expensive Needle-wor- its work being
muc a more handsomo, requiring lots time
nivl not one U njli part the expense. No
lady's I'.'W is iyiVpcn'yiplcte. without It.
A Machine with iHuxtratod crrcnlar and
full instructions sent ou receipt of i. or
finished In silver plate for $2.7.5.
Address, Tho McKeo MunutacturlngCo.

30H Broadway, New York.
Agf HtY"HCl.

DR. GARVIN'S ELIXIR CF TAR.
Is recommended by regular Medical

petitioners and a speedy cure guarnteed,
for Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-ehlt- s,

Spitting Blood, Comsuptlnn and all
Pulmonary Complaints. Scrofula, Eryaip-ela- s.

Dyspepsia and (rout. Dysentery,
Cliolera-inorlni- s, Cholera and all liverand
bowel complaints. Kidney diseases and
all affections of the Urinal Organs perfect-
ly harmless free from Mineral or Alco-
holic properties pleasant tofakcand nev-
er known to fail Price 1.00 per Bottle.
Full pnrticulars with medical testimonr
and certificates sent on application. Ad-
dress, L. F. Hydo 4 Co., I'.H Seventh Ave-
nue, Now York.

PARTS FROM THSfDEVIL;
OR

CUPID ABUSED.
A Rook just issued, expoaingtho"peron-als- "

that have appeared in the Now York.
Newspapers; their history and lesson.
Stylish VilliatiK fully exposed. Adver-
tisements from desperate men to beautiful
women ; Clandestine meetings ; how frus-
trated ; The History of the Coodrich Trag-
edy the result of a "personal. Descrip-
tion of Living Roadway Statues. Ex-
poses social corruption. Rent on receiot
of 50 cts. Address, Unique Printing Home
30 Vesoy St., N. Y.

rpilE BECK WITH $ Portable Family
X Sowing Machine, on 30 Dava Trial (

many advantages over all. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or fiO refunded. Sent com
pleto, witl) full directions. Beckwith Sew-in- g

Machine Co., 802 Broadway, N. Y. 4

lilUMiW HK.UEUY I'OK ItlPTl'KB.
An Important Invention,' $t ffclains the
Rupturo at all times, and under the hard,
est exercise or severest strain. U Is worn
with com fort nnd If ki pt on night and
day, effects a permanent cure in a few
weeks. Sold cheap, and sent by Mall
when requosted, circulars free, when or-
dered by letter sent to The Elantio Truss
Co., No. 083 Broadway, N. Y. City. No-
body uses Metal Spring Trusses; too
painful ; they slip oil' too frequently 4

TELEGRAPHY- -
A necessary nart ot evory person's educa-
tion in this advanced ago is the art of Tele-
graphing. Apply to the undersigned for
Smith's Manual of Telegraphy, the beat
wi;k. published on this subject. Price,
50 era. Also for every description of Tele-graptt- to

IiiHtruemont end Battery ; Nilro
Chromio 'Battery for Electroplating. L.
G.TILLOTSUN & CO., 8 Dey St., New
York.

wages"
T70R all who aro willing to work. Any
1. person, old or. young, of cither sex, can
make from $10 to $50 per week, at home
day or evening. Wanted by all. Suita-
ble to either City or Country, and any sea-
son of tho year. Thin Is a rare opportuni-
ty for those who are out of work, and out
of money to make an independent livin.'.
No capital being required. Our p.tmnlot,
"How to make a living," giving full in-

structions, sent oi receipt of 10 cents.
Address, A. BURTON A CO., Morrisania,
Wostchoster Co., N. Y 4

A trT'lTTi everywhere to sell our new
i.iH,ul novel Embroidering

WANTEDMuilI,ie. Willi for Illus-
trated Circular, to the McKee Manufac-
turing Company, 309 Broadway, New
York. 4

IION-TO- N Yl.IKTATIU.N NUiNAI.H,
Sent on recSfnt of 25 cts. Unique Print-
ing and Publishing House, 86 Veaey St.,
N, Y. " 4

THE PA It I.O K COMPANION.
Every wants one !

Every Man ought to have, one 1

Sent on receipt of Ten Cents. Address,
L. F. HYDE it CO., 1U5 Soventh Avenue,
New Y'oi k. 4

fOU ASK ! I'LL t ELL!'1
The New DEPARTURE'" Book.

Agents Wanted. Exclusive territory giy.
011. Tho book wil sell itself. Father,
Mother, Sister. Brother. AHuister, Mor-chan- t,

Manufacturer, Farinor, 'Miner,
Mariner, and 1'onmW all want IU Tumkm
ia Monky ix it. Send for a Circular.
C 1 1 E.ST E R M A N A WEBSTER, 60 orth
tth St., Philadelphia, Ps

CROVER & BAKER
SEWING M l(

T je fallowing are selected from thous-
and; of testimonials of similar character,
aa expressing the reasons for the prefer-
ence of the timver A Baker Machines over
all others.

"I like the Orover A Baker Ma-
chine, in the first place, because if I hadany other, I should still want a Orover A
Baker; and having a Orover A Baker it
answers the purpose of all the rest. It
does a greater variety of work and iseaaier
tu iearn than any nther," Mrs. J. O. Cr-l- y

(Jenny June,)
"I have had several years' expe-

rience with a drover A Baker Machine,
which has given me great satisfaction. I
think the O rover A Baker Machine Is more
easily managed, and less liable to pet out
of order. I prefer the (irover A Baker de-
cidedly." M r. Dr, Watts, Now York.

"I have lUil one In niv family for
some two years; and fjiiin what I know
of ita workings, and from the testimony of
many of my friends who use the same, I
can hardly ace how anythlngcould be more
complete or give better batiufuctlun."
Mrs. Uon. (iraiit.

T. J. VAN OIESEV, Agent,
Tiouesta, Pa.

New Hoard lug IIpnr.
MRS. S. H. HULINOS has built a largo

to her house, and is now oru- -
pared to a number of perma-
nent hoarders, aud nil transient one who
mav favor her wHh tlwir nir a
good stable lias rw'enily been built to

the horses of guests. Charges
reasonable. Residence pu F.lui St., opis-sit- e

S. Haslet's store. 23-- 1


